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t o news , j h, radi o, t v 
Dr. fAWIie! Abu-Dia.b , director of thEI - Arab lilter.ation 
Center in Chicago. willspt'laK on "Thtt Arabs Between East and 
West" at a lectu.re program aponoored by UnlveroitYQ! Dayton 's 
Interna tional Club . 
He will s peak on friday, Feb . 24 . in Wohllaban Ball 
auditorium, at 7:30 p . m. 
Previous annQUno ements of thtt program were errone ous . 
A limited number of tickets are available from the 
oouncil. Tickets should be Qbtained to aSBure seating. or 
reserved by calling the counCil. 
Dayton area bigh school students are being invited to 
the University of Dayton caapus ThurSdaf evening as a part of 
UD students' observanoe ot ingineer's Week . 
Tbe high 8choolers will be given ,uided tours of a 
number or exhibits In the .echanical ensitleering laboratory and 
at 8 p .1I . will hear an ~ddresB by Robert A • .JenkinG, division 
tr ft i c DIanager ot tho Ohio Bell Telephone 00 . Se'11 speak 
on .IEng1n~.riDg: A Career ot Opportuft1ty . " 
The tours begin at 7 p.m. 'thursday_ 
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